
William Martin Harris

Born: 2Novl826

Died: 13 Jan 1888

Father: William Harris

Married: Ophelia Wilson

Born: 28 Apr 1828 in Dade County, Georgia

Died: 21 Nov 1895

(Wm.) Martin Harris was a pioneer settler ofKnox County, Tennessee from Dade County,

Georgia. He later settled in Marion County, Tennessee. Martin died in Dickson's Cove in

Marion County.

Martin, a miller and a self taught man that moved fifty times in his life (twice to Alabama).

He served in the Federal Army as a pilot of the General Wagner. He was a very patriotic man.

Politically he was a Whig, later a Republican. He and his wife were members of the Christian

Church. His family owned a cotton gin and a carding factory on the Little Sequachie River.

He was a member ofthe County Court in Marion County and Tracy City, Tennessee.

Martin and Ophelia had seven children.

George W. Harris - Sawmill operator and farmer - Married Martha Foster

William H. Harris - Well known lawyer of Tacoma, Washington

Marshall Harris - Contractor of Tacoma Washington

A. C. J. Harris - Resident of Marion County

Ben Easley Wilson Harris - Resident of Marion County - Married Mary Jane Foster

Martin Prince Harris - Died at age of 26 Years

See Robert Foster for more information.
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Till fam Mart »'n am' Trphia (Wilson) Harris, Martin was boru Uovfr

Died Jan. 1&, 1*W. >phia L* was born in Dade County Ga», April 2\

died #ovo £1, 1395. Martin wajs the son <f William Harris, a pioneer

gaox Couuty Temu, he «noved there from Dade County Georgia, then settl^

in Marjon County Tenn, Martin Harris a pioneer settler d£ Jftiox County

came from Dade County Ga» He later settled in Marion CountyTenn,

in Dicksons Cove> in Marion County, Martin, a miller find self taught maj

moved fifty times in his life (twice to Alabama),. He served ia the ed

*A*my as a oilot of General Wagner* He was a very pair otic man. Pol it

he was a Whigs later a Republican* He and hit wife, were inonibers of the \- ^

Christian Church* He ooc"' his family owned a cotton-gin end a oarding factor^y

"is

r» the Little Sequatchie Efver. He was a member of the County U'mrt ia t

"iffirioa County* and Tr^cy,sCity0 He and h£s wife had &even chilureuo

George W* Harris—Snwmii 1 ^erator ancl "armer *

William H. Harris—ffell Jiaaowu lawyer of ^Trcoma, Washington r%

Marshall .Harris-»-*Contractor ^of fncomo, Washington

AiCJo Harris---4iiv|Qg ia the gold^f ieJds of the Klonclyke ■ ** -_ ^
■■-:•■ . ' y.

John Harris-—Resident of Mar j-m Couuty
'•' ♦

Ben» EasIcy Wilson Harris—-Res ident of Marion County

Martin Prince Harris-*-!) ied at the age of 26 years

Eobertf' oster was b«rn Jano 30, 1802 nepr St» Stephens Chanel in ]

.He f irst < mn rr ied Gusta Smith of London, jingl&ao, they had oh*s son; Charles who^-lgr

i iec1 ia Arkansas. Ue crossed the Atian"tic in a i?acliet M 1835* rl'h?e "i?.ac.cet v»4^R^;::

named the Ph^^odeljphiao ^ it^aded in New Xt)rk. He first located in Letroit, '^BM4

;Micho He then moved to Ciniu t hio where he publ fshed a oaocr ^ ll



«*, ,; ■• .?0*?&^

Cf?ll.r5.3 the $estern T; $rmer fisid Gerde-uerj he settled >n *i. fnr-n in Marion Covmt\r.>

•j'c.-fcJi-. .('n .i<:?4*3. He wag a we.1.1 re d «u<3 educates mwa having one of the mast

c-jjjplo fee 1 jbj'arjos f>a^ j7f, ;«t iagi? ia thdl o&ri ^ th« couiitry. lie v/a.s olfcoi 8

«*r ivT* irv.ugh.i ^ftiet, Millwright fltid DysCtsman* He served us Chief r.ag xne..er

uncc?^ Coni: ederste Ge.aerpl S.B* Uuekaer </ar ing; the Q iy ii War* He traveled p.li ••

over the w-:>rl<? nad v/o & "w ith walkei* ia U.is Central -Aiaer icnu KOTolut i;n, lie

itrtcj?- ^prir ioc* -\ini-tl1a Shrua in 1352 wh-( waft bora in Bledsoe Oouaty A tig. 14,

].%£r-. The licugUte-y of Moses Khrutn, they he-G seven chlUiren.
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